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MmKKN/IKS EI.ÇCTORAL 
ADDRESS

Gutlbmin.—
Being once ngnln • candidat.' finir your 

•uflhxges, I propone bo shite thu droum- 
•luncee under which 1 venture to u*k a re* 
Bewtti of that confMenee whlvh vou huve 
been pleased to repose In in# (or many

At the opening ofilant session a motion of 
•enaitre an the then Government wee pro 
posed to the House of Uutamon*. founded 
on the evidence taken before the Pnridc 
Hallway Onnmission, and on the conduct of 
the Government relative to Uie investigit-

tBe Ministry
r ____celleney tlie Governor-G«m

orel was pleased to entrust me with the 
formation of a new Government, which I 
smite*» fully accomplished. A large number 
of the Hoti-u- of Commons who had support-, 
ed the late Admiiiisratlon (the lute Premier 
being present) forthwith organised the h- 
•elves Into an Opposition, under the Icmlcr- 
shlp of tlielr firmer chief, win» publicly 
announced to Uieiu their speedy return to 
place and power. ' In 111 at House In* had 
eommantled a majority of over thirty mem
bers. many of whom secured their e evtlons 
by the corrupt use of Sir Hugh Allan’s mon-
BT

Having, alter mature consideration,that 
H Was due to the electors of Canada to give 
them the opportunity f pronouncing be
tween ourselves and our opponents on the 
question whlvh has been to much agitaUul, 
and convinced Hint it was essential to a fair 
iepres4Uitiiion of the people and to the 
enactmeut of ff«*o«l laws that the House 
should In* purged of the members so elected. 
WS have ail vised a dissolution.

The verdict which our opponents have 
hitherto succeeded hi evading is now to be 
given at the polls, and Canada Is asked to 
condemn the flagrant abuse of a sacred pub
lic trust, and the gross arts nfcorruption and 
outrageous violation* of the law and the 
Constitution of which those recently in 
power have been guilty, wild which their 

levs in tills contest seek to justify and 
to establish as conformable to the 

and necessary for the working of five 
liions. Canada Is asked to send to 
a a House of Commons free to do its 

U» the State, chosen by the unbiassed 
of the people instead of men bound 
and foot to those to whom tlwy owed

lion of the assets, of their insolvent debtor. Urn accredited agents ‘and representatives of 
shall lie calculated to tlis«x)Utwge reckless ^ir John M. DomtM% corruption, dcvvptivu 
deulings, to render move difficult the eonv ! Hlu^ extravagance 
mission and more easy the punishment *>i 
fraud, *ml to simplify’ the machinery and 
lessen the expenses ol winding up estates, ,

The time seems to have arrived when the I 
union of the various Provinces may lie pro
moted by the creation of a General Court ol 
Appeal for the Dominion, and to this sub- 
jevt the attention of the Government will be 
directed.

The work of improving the canal system 
of the country will be vigorously prosecuted, 
and every effort made to attract to Canadian 
channels the traflle of the West, and to 
foster, by a judicious expenditure in public 
improvements, the vast maritime interests qf 
the Dominion.

The Militia system demands revision, and 
will receive tin* immediate and earnest at
tention of the Government with a view’ to 
increasing its efficiency

As to the other subjects which will attract 
our attention —haVing already exceeded lie- 
usual limits of an address—I will take an 
early opportunity of meeting you in publie, 
and, in the meantime, 1 will content myself 
by assuring you that our endeavor will la* to 
promote such an honest vigorous, just, and 
economical policy as may redound to tin- 
true welfare ol the Canadian people.

1 have tue honor to lie.
Your obedient servant,

A. MACKENZIE.

(>n Saturday last the following memorial, 
upon llie l.and Question, was presented to 
III# Honor the Administrator of the Govern
ment. Robert Sh.axv Esq , is preparing a 
General Petition, which will la* dialributi-d 
throughout the country fqr signatures It 
will then be the duty of tbe peuple to show 

1 their unanimity on this matter, and bring it 
to a Just and equitable settlement.
To /Its Honor Sir RoHF.kt IIoim.s-*n, 

Knight, Administrator of' the (fovrrnnu nt 
of Prince Edward Island, Jtc., «IV.

The Memorial of the undersigned, Rcpresen. 
tatalives of the Second Electoral Diatr l 
of Q-iren » C-Minty, in tie- Legislative 
Ciium il and vl'lln- lhi.nl Electoral i>istriet 
of tie- s lino County, in tins house of A ti

lt ESfRl TEl l.I.Y Sil KWKTjf
1st That in cojpfi'ffvnity xtftyh the wish-

lie t iken aw.av, the puopl. will coin- 
tcwluigs as reasonable. iul; iligvUl. II I 
incuts .light I** c«uuv \V 111 a cou>» i * 
tli.it the) al'e not the sell-» ol any m m 
the trustee# »f religion and nationality.
that they ow - no' acia.ubi.hut t" 
lor the use they make ol the 
franchis**»

!

xx

Ol l< leaders will .*> e from 
columns that thw* II -h 1 * 11
Mcjlit » re .are tin- c.uulid tie 
County in tiie Reform interest 
know if Mr. An-tin McDonald, in the in 
ten-sts ol the eorYnptloni.U, will opfe — 
these two gentleiy.-n lie professe*I him*.-I' 
•while In Ottawa •• t-* he |*r*-ud of-**u I »lm*- 
tfovernment."’ We cannot supi*-*»* th it b* 
lias received any*m-w lights up. n :b<- .pi. * 
ti*>11 n-c cliflv. all 1 ill all pr ill'1- lx.le *'■!<

She lieralu.

U'eiluesilii), Jniiuiiry <1, IN? I.

jr 7 ht IIkkald is now issued from otir new 
(Met, in the large brick building of Messrs 
Welsh Jt Owen, Queen Sirecl. Its circula
tion amounts to upwards of 1.770 copit 
and is. therefore, one of the best Advertising 
mediums on tfu Island All Communica
tions intended for the Hkkai.D, must be 
directed to the Editor, at the Office, or to tfu 
Post Office, Dos So. 17.

i - |

dpubt the result. Already I have 
the must sail-factory assurances as 
ding of the coy ntry. and 1 am sntls- 
wlm those exertion# whl'*h a free 

mst make If they Would preserve
___  free tom. the g« ncml election will end

}|BS decisive victory for the Government.
IN task of the Administration is such as 

* for Its successful accomplishment 
rdiwl support of the people, 
will strive to elevate the standard of 
morality which our opponents Imve 

to movh to debnse ; and to conduct 
aflalrs upon principles which honest 

l can approve and by practices which 
bear the light of day.

11 endeavor by wise legislation ami 
impartial policy to remove tlwise 
jeal-aisles and local prejudices 

were aggravated by our predecessors, 
affect a genuine consolldatfon of the 
under which th« membem from the 

k prosdr.ees shall meet, not a# dele- 
from distinct Provinces but as repre- 

of Uie Canadian people, secure In 
ice of their Provincial rights, 
by the desire to advance Un* 
L11 common country, 
iment of a system of trial of 

by judges, forced upon th.i Into 
t by Uie persistent agitation of 
party, afford* good hope for the 

during this election of Uie Mb ijr 
„j Influences so obviously prevalent 

!Sw struggle, jm writs have been 
*' neoiislv, thus carrying out In 

W which we flops soon To pt.ic- 
ute B<w>k, providing for siinnlt- 

swsans polling. The Government willingly 
feiwgutv tlie great advantages which have 
been derived by It* predecessors from the 
gpwer of controlling the issue of the writs 
and «ests Itself with confidence on the justice 
fli N cause.

We shall endcavoi* to frame law# for such 
4 liberal adjustment of the franchise a# may 
buff suit tlie varying elmimstaacee of Uie 
dHfrreient sections of the Dominion, for tin* 
taking of votes by l|njb.t. for tlie ;tL«>1 iti<>n 
of Uie leal estate qualification for members 
thus giving the people greater freedom In 
the choice of tlielr repre*«-ntalives In Par 
Mnment, nad for inereashigtln* t-fttofency of 
IN existing agencies for the prevention and 
punishment of impro|**r pnu-tices at else- 
thins. But w«- mu.-t not forget that tli*-s»i. 
as aU other laws, will owe their main vigoui 
f»lid ffllcieiM y to tlie >uirlt in which they are 
RCCentcil and worked by the [Meqdeat large : 
and 1 trust that the snpnurtcrs of tlie Gov
ernment will. In this election, set the ex- 
ampte of s<-rupnlons oiwi-rvation of the law 
M Uair own side, and linn repression ol its 
violation hy otliers.

We must meet Urn difficulty imposed <>e 
Canada hy tin* reckless anangenient of the 
lat# Government with reference to the 
Pacdfle Railway, under whfeh they pletlged 
IN honor and res'-nrees of this eotffitry h* 
tN edmmencement *»f that gigantic work in 
«lehr, 187.1, and to its completion by July. 
MR. That compact has already been 
M«li, Over a million has now been spent 
jujarre)», Imt no part of the line Inis yet 
been located, and the tmrgain is, as we 
Jttways said It whs. incapable of literal fill 
filment. We must therefore, endeavour to 
•flange with British Columbia for sneh a 
rekxaUon of its term* as may give time for 
the completion of the •surveys and t he acq
uisition of the information necessary to an 
nrteJNftfnt apprehension of the work, and 
Ibr Its subsequent prosecution with snch 
speed and under such arrangement a# 
Ins rwoéerrs of the country will permit, 
without too largely increasing the burden ot 
taxation op the people. -----

In the meantime, with a view to obtain 
• Speedy means of communication across 
tN continent, and to facilitate the con- 
sfroction of the Railway itself, it will he 
oor policy to utilize tN enormous stretches 
of magnificent water communication which 
lie betwreo a .point not far from the Rocky 

*M. and Fort Garry, between Nkc 
*, and French River on tin* Georgian 

;thns avoiding for the present tlie con- 
lion of about thirteen hundred miles of 
*y estimated to cost from sixty to 

eighty million of dollars, ami rendering' the 
msmcM of the country available for the 
«reseention of those links of IN Pacific 
Railway which are necessary lîhonkv to 
•«z -—■ - •* ^ *e — 1 Aeai_____ a complete line of rail and Cleans boat
communiemion from East and West.

TTris will involve the construction of a 
short Une of railway from tN month of tlie 
French river, on Georgian Bay, to the south 
mm shore of Lake Nipissing. and a grant in

IN the forthcoming election Sir John Mc
Donald’s party will feel the want of a 
powerful engine which has been of vast 
service to them in bygone contests. Tin- 
money element will now be, if not com
pletely eliminated, at all events, reduced t< 
a minimum. One excellent reason for this 
is, that Sir John lias not tlie money to 
spend, He ami his friends have no longer 
the national treasury at their buck, or a 
crowd of contractors and • peculators willing 
to spend freely in order to win largely. 
Tlie second reason is, that even if they hmli 
the money, they would hardly dare to ex
pend it In corrupting voters, seeing the 
dangers of detection so imminent. The 
corruptionists will be closely watched, anu 
if discovered at their old tricks, a law which 
lias recently come into operation makes 
their punishment speedy and severe. The 
country has every reason then, to congratu
late itself upon this important change. It 
cun now entertain some hope of obtaining a 
a Parliament which will really consult its 
iterests, and legislate for their advancement. 
Of the Parliament elected in 1872 this 
could not lmi said. It did not represent the 
people of the Dominion—but it largely re
presented tlie interests of Sir Hugh Allan. 
It was deeply tinged with corruption. The 
Ministry it supported have disgraced the 
country, and the people ol tlie Dominion 
llaVe now ah opportunity of showing, that if 
Ministers were tainted—-they are still pure. 
Tlie honor of the country lias to la* vindicat
ed in the eyes of foreign nations, which have 
witnessed the depths of our corruption. 
With this honorable motive inciting the 
constituencies, th.-re Is little fear that cor.
upt influences will prevail to any serious 

extent. A free and independent people 
may at a time In* seduced from the paths of 
rectitude, but when they have to revindicate 
tlielr character, ami retrace their sUqn, they 
generally do so with a wholesome energy. 
The Impending elections will, we antlci|»ate, 
glearly deinoiytmtv this

Our readers will peruse with interest the 
policy wUivli Mr Mackenzie’s C'hinet in
tend to adopt regarding the Pacific R ailway. 
Ibis gigantic undertaking is out of all pi u- 
l»ortion with tlie limited resources of a young 
-ountry. It was »o have itcen begun in July 
last-,-and finished in 1881. Over a million of 
money lias already been spent in survey*, 
and still the line i* not yet !minted. At the 
lowest estimate the road was to cost one 
hundred and twenty millions of dollars. 
Happily, however, for Ganudn, site has been 
sjmrcil lids immense addition to her already 
large debt of over eighty millions of dollars. 
Sir Hugh Allan’# compact witli the Gov
ernment of Canada lias been broken, and 
Mr. Mackenzie brings forward tlie project so 
clearly stated in ids address—a project which 
involves as much of an expenditure as 
Canadfl can bear—establishes a mean* of 
communication which will abundantly meet 
the requirement* of tlie country for many 
years to come ; and costs about one half of 
the sum con tern pi ate* I hy Sir John and his 
associates. The Patriot calculates that had 
the late Ministry got matters their own way 
with regard to the Pacific Railway, it would 
have cost the country one hundred and 
eighty millions of dollars, or •• supposing 
the population to hr, in round number», 
finir millions, forty-five dollars per head of 
every man. woman and child in the conn- 
try.” It may not be immediately apparent 
to onr readers. whM advantage this Island 
could derive from a Pacific Beiiwity, hut ,iq 
of ns can appreciate the additional taxation 
we would have to hear, had Sir John and 
.Sir Hugh Allan aenunplished their splendid 
schemes.

Mr. Mackenzie’s address is an assurance 
to the country that lie mean# to carry out 
the programme which lie and hi* party have 
advocated. Independence in tlie '1a»gi*la-

f a number .if then- Const it udfit*, your iii'-m 
mori ilist# desire p>-rtni*»i »n to present t.< 
your honor a copy <*l certain n s..billons, 
unanimously agreed t > at a large and in
fluential public meeting, held at Foil Au
gustus, on the Mth in-1., having niferencH to 
thu abrogation of Proprietary rights- in this 
Province, by purchase of the same, on just 
and reasonable terms.

2nd. In calling your Honor’* particular 
attention t<> the Resolution in which your 
Honor i# requested to summon th*- Local 
Legislature, for tin* despatch of business, at 
an early day, the undersigned would b.-g 
|s-nni*sion to |*oitit to the importunée of 
taking prompt action at the present time on 
this long pending question, as it is désir.inh
ibât any hill wliieli the Imm-.-iI IA-gi-*latnn- 
may |sis*, relating tlierelo. sljfuiM I»- tnm-.- 
rnilted fôr tlu* approval <•( llis Exi-elh-ni-x 
the Governor (o iu-ral during tin- session of 
the D minion Piirliuimfnt. whih- tin- R«-pr>*- 
senlalives of the fa-ople. in tin* House <•! 
Commons, and the S«*n alors of Prince 
Edward Island, are present at Ottawa. Mini 
an opportunity would thus In- afforded them 

f urging oil the Minister* of tie- Crown in 
Canada the propriety of advising bis Ex
cellency to give effect to the legislation of 
the I •oval Parliament on a subject of such 
vital im|H>rtunee. not only to the Tenant 
Farmers, but to nil classes of thi» com
munity.

3rd Tn order to prevent anv misunder
standing as to their motives and intentions 
with reference to the Land (Question, your 
Memorialists desire to avail tiieniselve* of 
t4o present opportunitv to assure your 
Honor—llial. while on the one hand it is not 
tlielr desire or Intention of their constituents 
—to attempt to divest the Proprietors of any 
of their just rights without adequate com
pensation r on the other, itjs their 'fixed de
termination to use the advantages this 
Colony has acquired by Its recent union with ,|H, 
the Dominion of t’aim<la, for the o-unplet 
and immediate extinction of the Leasehold

| consltler - Sir .fillin' * Gov- -rmii-Mit :» \ «dix
i proper ;x-lmini-f rati on. urn 1 in hi- r- th • t x.
1 ni- •merit -, stiii r.-.j-1 prou-l1 of I’ is l -1, ",

• if t lie p i,-t it mi Hit he \\ 'i ll for the - 1-
Of King -t (.’--III t xv'l . .. Ill X , Il «VU !i ' Il l . .-.to
enquire -iii'-R hut luiivii. Iv In'- the -tat.

Ini’ Ml M, D..m«l.l - opill loll ' Up-11 « ol
nipt ii dit • ts. II.. W -II hi- 1 '-t el.-, Hon by -

Jliul.- ll. i-utrii-al tri. k. grv illy in- -, e t. * th.
« i .-ilil el his l Uimiiig tliaq I.:-’ Iionx ,lx. Mi

| M L. ... XX.1# ili fe.it • a 1 I.X a n,». L. t tie
1 eleclurs he this linni- on tli ;.-xm»t

;i similnr stnitiigAn 1st thi-iii n -olv e on
\ailing the s.pi iia- tirk.-t - 1 taxied lil M,
Intyre. Mill let 11,- III tl-u ât ill r.m:-/•X of

; tn-.-v hery .is tn v fi, ■r -i-. Eel 1 til • «> -Is -.1
the <•••■: lit X lia x e < -nlid. nire ill- « a, ll i.tln-i
.ill • 1 the re-nit will not lie iloilht fill.

< If III - Mon. D Divi es xx •- tie»'-1 1 six
n> it hi n i'. lie Is ,lr<i*a-lx xxa-ll km -xv ii 1to tie

. Di-tri* t rind Dr. .)!, Inly r-- nee,|* n.. ni*v«.m
mutnl «ti mi front a- II- is well kn-e

' the ul.*.'-tors .,f Nt P.-ter':s an l E.a-t JPxâliL
Ile- lat- P-,qn' ( iux «•rninunt cutitiiniei 1 him
in tin- i .ffl.-e -T ll. ( Uminis-i.-nItf t"
xv hi» h llie had been nppointeil hy till- II -X
thm in* ( iovi-rnui'-iit Bit., when P-qitl’s .I,-
'•ption on the N ' MH.I «j uo'tioit was fully

. t

I I'l

I
wh>

id ili,

lMt

lire ot ll"
de

■ I .
* 1 •**'■• *
I lie •

brought t<» liglit. In- threw up his ap|niint- 
meiit, and nobly refused t<> hold office under 
a government w hich l.a«i s>» flagrantly be
trayed his co-r- ligioid'ts. For this Dr 
Mdntyre merits the support of all who 
prize consistency. The Reform Candidates 
in King’s County arc. we think, certain of 
-*ni-ces*, if tin* «-lectors will only guard 
ag-iiust the scln-mcs <>f cunning plotters,

In order that our readers may be afmi t<> 
•aid and study for t.hem*4-lve#, what policy 

Dominion Pr*-mier intends to pur
sue, and what promise# In- come* under to

in i Iti pin rv" uni 
>>•- c.Mllilied to i>n«• 

I to m : x tin-inI v
t 'li-rgv, Militi i ai 

for tbi- bh-mish. tin- Aim: 
nn»t iis«-fiil.

• Hr. mi

«llold.l 
. I loue.

ol win I. !
■” to find Hi
ll tun ilc|\ thrust 
n-iis of u h ii tin-'
I n,| i in M 11 • I « -1 «.

.-tin I a.lvcrtiscis 
locality. ,
d J.f-lges'

cl I
V w

ill Hot

(f mrcopondnur.
r it-

inhji A mall• . 
'Ill m u \t f i r

I n TJiK Em mu <>i nu: ILi-.u \i i>.

Silt. - III an able editorial in tin- last 
llhitxi.i». ontln- foilin'-lining elei-iion. you 
-.luted that if Messrs. Pope and Mellon «Id 

tenure, ami the acquisition hv tin* La- d the country*, we publish to day tin* full text j ,|,ould . .un* foi w.ird as adln-icuts i t .sji 
Governmunt of the unoccupied Wilderness of Mr, Mackenzie’* address to his constitu John, they -liould be n-ji-i t d. V-.ii might.
I«n.l ,1111 h.il.1 hjr the 1-rni.ri.itori. Sir .Min', i .1.- ..............n I....... Isr. Iwv-X-nr « litll- ftt.lli.-r. ..,u.l -I

Hoping tfiat your Honor’* cordial (-•>■ . , i that no matter under what co|..r* both iln>-«-
operation will he given to effect the aecom H "w vry * 1 lt l*' ll 1 '"x i rn‘ 1 worthy gentlemen «-aim- before the peJ>|i|,-
pllshment of these ju*t ami desirable object*, ment had no policy \\ e imagine that il j tln*.v should be thrust aside. It-.tli Imv«- 
your MemoriuliHt*, as in «Inly bound, will tin- Reform Party only make tin* ailminis- played a I iLe game. People don't wonder

foreshadow* ! "inch at Mr. Pope, for U*l**re In- went to 
‘ himself to be*tin

ever pray. «fcc., «fcc
Rouent Pooiik IIatthohxf., M. I, C. 
William McGill. M L. C 
Fmanois Kkt.Lv, M. I*. P. 

Charlottetown, Jan. 10*.h 1874.

! tration such as Mr Mackenzie foreshadow* 
i —pure mid honest*, and supported by a Par- 
| llament «-njoying the contldene.e <if tin- pen.

GoVKMNMKNT llot'SK. I 
1 lilt January, 1H74. ( 

Gentlemen :—I have the honVu-toackimw- 
Imlge tin- receipt, on Sat unlay, the lOili lost., 
if your Memorial a# R«-pr«-*entalivc* of the 

2nd Electoral District of Queen’* County. in 
the legislative Council, and of tin- ilrd Élec
toral District of the same County, in the 
House of Assembly, in r«feren<-«i ••to the 
ahrogation of Proprietary rights in this Pro
vince, by purchase of the * »mo on ju-t, and 
rasonaf>le terms” aia-ompani'-d with copies 
f Resolution*, passed nt a Public ine«-tiug. 

held at Fort Augustus, on thu 8th instant,; 
and. in reply. 1 beg to inform you tint tin- 
important subject of an early purchase from 
die n*nmining. Proprietor* of the Township 

and# in this Province, lias, for «unie lime 
past, engagial the earm-st and *«-ri-ais atten
tion of my G-ivernmciitvaiid that, with this 
x i«-w, letD-rs have In ep forwar«l«-il to tin- Pro
prietors, requesting them to inform tin- Guv- 
•rniuent whether trmy are di*pos«-d to,sell 

tln-ir lan«is, to im-lude all np|«oars of rent 
line thereon ; ami. if so, nt what prices ; and, 
in all probability, by the now expc 
English Mail, or the on«- .thereafter replie

pie. they will .«fleet a 
tin- Dominion in po*s« 
not i-njoved f*r many

ssiou of

i'of .ll anti (Other Jit attm,.

• iv.-il - m S it unlay 
i-wfoiindl md.

ID M i M Ml k Mr. Y "ii n g'-
lllineral r« source# "f t Ik- I*

The Journal says that 
wentln-r |hey.bave IH-eii ploughing iii I'ritv 
< "Minty. I ni* is cert only very extraordinary

A xt an named M oison, wh •. it
long* t" lt«-d«-qu*g in this I-l.md 
for -ome time pa~t miising from I 
«-sbiiry. xxlu-n- ho has resided for -

XVi - heerfully pi u-c on our 
tie- A" imi. a wo.-kly newspaper <»1 générai \ « . «. 
mis. t-l!mv. William Mon-ll, E-q . Editor I ..f

New York
XV i Ili

HJ”jj j ami Proprietor.’d'.l Park Row 

A m-Lico of the I’eiuj

Ottawa lie provint lumscli to tai tlm pr 
of schemers. No man. Sir, know* better 
than \ oil do, tb.it no matter what promis.*

k. and put j or professions he makes, In- has m* scruple
l. O.HI it II..., I '-'-"'"Ii t'i--»> n-i.li' «hvji llii.y 8Vu.il

j ii# the way of his personal adx auc*'ui<*nt
I o-d IX lie is ready to sxvi-ar all h-gl.alice to 

1 my party in order to si-eurc his election 
I xvoidd not be sin pi i>«n| to hear him d<- 

j Uoum-o Mr •b-lin. and dee! ire him-elt an 
j out and - 'i* ( i i it l»ef,.r«* tin- eanipiigM i > 
"Ver \g dll. alter the part In- ha-* pi -x ed 
It Hit m.i, lirnv e,aII people look upon him 
otln-r than as hi avoxvi-d supporter of whole, 
-iilo briherv and corruption i-' It xvas through 
tin- skin of III- teeth lit. XV IS ti-turned at Ia-t 
«•leet loll. Let Ili 111 prom ise or profe - ' what 
In- Ilk*-*. I have tIn- be»t authority for-tating 

hiring He- mild ; thaMiis doom, as a represf-nt itivi- -if l*i in--.
1 t oimty. is se-ded. No change o| (n-c will 
add t" tin- niity - -I hi- position. II can't 
deny tli it he gave his support to a govern
ment that ph-.ided guilty to thu heinous 
clmrgu of cori iipt-i-Mi and bribery, ami which 
sougiil toluiiig the un-'t cherished in,titil
lions of the land p irllaun-nt and tin- fran 
rinse —into di-repute. In doing ««..'he has 

* , x i .lat- d the trust rcqoscd in him. and there 
x.-hange ffire. ii must, be lorn from hi* di-lemoicl

Leetlll-e oil the 
and, on l uesdav

- said, lie

nt Hawk 
urn- time" I

III It In- -ll Mil.I 
I Ile S. n tie ( 

tod «X I...... I I.
m I XX 11 h i ni t t

I. I «H.HI I e|..

III.M, , ! of \| ,

lid ,
i II I- I

«pii t oiup lll\ . 
-mg III. I'.-- ,

tlie 1
i !,.

I > M ‘< I -

At I . r I He re, ! . 11 i I Ut>. .rough l’i,k
harlottetoxx ii. on > it ur. 11 \ evening, tin 

I7ll| instant. M »rv, l el.', I of the late Hen 
j I dill 1 ll Ippi II, III I lie noth v ear ol 1er age 

At Sour A La t. oil tin- . l -t I >«-. emhei 
lilt . Angus M« Don ,Lt. at tie- adx 
of SM v«-.ars Max In- re-t ill peace

At jtiigus. Nexx foimdl.iiid. on Christ iiii- 
I lay. X . rx Ilex H-, n ml |i H l,ari*l I'm- -• 

■ I tli it pi u <-. — a natix >■ of Ir* J uni. Mav In

11 nr AtUxrtiscmrnts.

\|i James Ye.» t<>

■ last. Il i-
i |v. s to t ie

' I tM'l, XV" K IT LUX

1 I NI . K M I ; \ :

orga niz.iti.on
.vill Im. r. .•..jv. J fr*i, tll. ni. With . ....... I I St |..llli,.k-, „ ,||. .I,, S„,„l..v night l-l,
tntlntt |».rt..f Vn.ir M. n...rn.l. ... wl... Ii y..» | ,,,,, ........ ,,f c„url,

will hav«- to stand over this xveck iis xv<; 
have 1)0 available sp n- -,

press upon niy attention the necessity of an 
immediate call of thu Legislature, as the 
wi*h of your Constituents, es pressed in one 
•f the resolution* passed by them, that | We wvl<-nme to otir 
jueslion shall l>«; sui/miltel to my Con - ! 1'u(/i-,lu\ a inatlv g.. 

Mitiutnnal Adviser# for their cmisiderution paper jn*.t s: tried 
ami advice.

I liavu Uie honor to be. Gentlemen.
Your most obedient Servant,

K IIoIm.son, Admihistiator
flic Honora 111.

!.. C

Your splendid at licl«-s in support ol 
Reform Go\ el'liuieiit are ipueli admired. 

I am glad to find tbu circulation of tin 
Hki: x Ll» increasing l/leasu >«-nd four c-.pic* 
to tile enclosed ad In-.sses, om- to each.

Yours; U uly. 1 I'.M'ti.
J 111. 11th. 1M7 i.

*• piinnn 11 Ii v mv s

am turn the Maritime 
Up night p ig*1 news- 
ill Halifax by V. 

Moiiagli.m. Esq. \\ c are pleased with ia« 
tone and heart I \ wish it succès,.

iAtrot î dr it rams.
.ann-'f in w liieli tin- • aupdry 

! e||.liges _m ide iiguln-t 'In- I iif.- I >*. ml in 
,'ry was rnriov. ,| fi <> n tin- 11 > • i - • ■ ot - 

I *11 l n lefri 1 II» b It •; Ill ('..111-1 Is.loll.

El KOBE \ N .pi

Ibdiort Poor II «vlhorne, M. 
William Met.ill. XI 1. C 
Francis Kelly, M. I’, lv

nt po#tur<Ir may la* salulory in the pr«
>f affair* to lay before our read.
*f ii venerable Archbishop of the I 'atholii 

Church, ivl«lre<*e<l to hi* clergy on the ev«- 
of a General EU-ction. It is John Archl»i*h«q 
if Tnsm, *• the Lion of the f«>M ol Jud di.' 

who *|H-nk* in IN following term* in >i 
pastoral mhlr«-s*e<l to the Clergy of hi*

•M of extension to tlwt point of the existing 
ppdmojtrted lines in Qik-Ih-c an«l Ontario 

W# propose also to facilitate the construe- 
I IN branch" fine from Fori Garry

.. . i. ._ . , »•»-»* ■"> ub-ïiiiwu, kun Catholic Churchlure- pnruy In the ln.|«rtment., nn.i <kg,M .|| ..«N »n,l

•• A* for brii»cry. that foil I crime that has 
done *o mm-h to corrupt the purity o£.eie«-- 
lioii* hy debauching the minds «>( |k-o|>|c; 
your denunciation* of s«> enormous a sin 
must In- «-ogenl in proportion to its atrocity 
rim freehold l* not a pnqiertv to be set up 
for sale. It is hehl in trust for the bum-tit 
of the jw*oph-, and no man can have a right, 
to traffic upon that which is not solely hi* 
own, and by sneh a vile bargain Inflict 
’mjtirv ujK.p the corntfinoity.- Th-re - an 1>«- 
no e«»mpromise of this truth ; let. therefore, 
the people be |>er»iia«le«l that who»-ver re- 
«•eives :» bribe. dir«-«-tlv or in«lirertly for In* 
vote, is to lie excluded from the tmnetit# of 
the Sacraments until Im- make* restitution of 
the money, whi^h might Im ca!le«| the pri<-e 
of the happiness of the po-.r, the widow and 
the orphan. No matter through what 
meilium the bribe may Im received, no mat
ter under what sp*««-it>qs contmets the traffic 
may be disguised. Urn

m

fbWbina. already provi.lerl for by Parti a 
■tent, although we rannoi hope Unit this 
Will be oeromplwNd by threemher next. 
tN time limiud by Uw I ale Government for
*##empleiion.

We sNII endeavor to make these great 
r aniiffnry to IN pn»nw4ii* of im- 
‘Ww en an extensive scale, and to ih. 

_ Jent and deveh-prxent of these rich and 
» lerrilorfea on which otir hopes fht tin 

fbtnrr e# Canada are so largely fixed.
The proper mode of «leafing with the 

I of fnènlveney lins hmg been a 
i hi other r»'naine» besides onr own. 

t inanlveiM-y law gives great dis* 
$ If wifi N IN efff*rt- of the 

kenf to tiran>e a nwraswre which, 
i preserving to neifhora the advaniage

economy in the a«lministration, are tiling* 
eaaential to the pr.»gre»s and property of 
any coontry, but more e*pe« ii«lly of a young 
ctmntry like «Mirs. These points Mr. Me 
Kcnxie says he will carry ont. and it is the 
doty of the electors of Prince L|w.-«nl Island 
to aid him in lit# task, with all the support 
they can give him. Never were tlie line» 
of an electoral contest drawn metre clearly, 
than those which will present themselves to 

Alto people at the forthcoming elections, 
ibey stand ont in such btrld relief, that they 
cannot he for a moment mistaken. Cor. 
rapt ion ami purity, deception and honesty, 
economy ami extravagance. I^t the peo
ple make tNir choice, and in making it let 
them bear well in mind, that James C j 
Pope and Ms adherents am in this Island

ami, th«*refore. the saying «*f St. Anguatint
is applicable to all sneh e:ts«s:—• Until re 

tlostitnflon is ma«le the sin is n«>t fergiyen.' 
I«H thi'ise xvh«< receive a bribe as the priée of 
their cfumtry's happiness entertain no feqe- 
of abeolnton tmril lieey atone for their «-rime 
by restitution of their ill-gotten treasures.. 
When the film with which bribery covers 
>he eyes of the electors is once remove*I, 
they will more, easily perceive th«* straight 
I Kith which duty [*>int.s out of giving their 
suffrage to those who shall best promote the 
interests of religion an«l the happiness of 
their country; for the Scripture assures ns 
that * present* and gift* hliml Uie « v*-s of 
judge*, and make tNm dumb in tlie month, 
so that they cannot corrrct.* When, tlirrr 
fore, ths#tofwim«'t;on ia once remove,I it-will 
tie : in easy t-ask t«> eonvlnee thu fr«eliol«fi*rs 
f their duty. In short, wNn once thu 

hope of hrilwry «>n the owe han»l. Sml the
fear of unchristian oppress few on the other

A young man, named John Hull, «on of 
Mr Malcolm Bull. ,,f Jt,-Ile 1 reek, in tbi- 
Inland, xx a* so badly in jnml by » mil wav 
.lecidunt in Virgin ins City. N'-vul », on the 
lût 11 tilt . that he only survived Ji hours.

1/ond->n. d in. 1 J.
Man'vxl P i.stor. xvlio tired at Victor Liu i 

nuel in b.k* escapfid from prison.

! I'o
11lit ( 'oUiflliss 'Ml ' Itixrlv |*TU 

ti • In’e 1» .HI 
f I In ii p- -u

sti-amslup • Anna." from London for 
ol i. xva* ba lly d nn iged by a vollis

( >N Monday, a son of Eihtiund < orn|rton, 
ofS|. Eleanor's, who li:is l,e«-n h>r some ti111• - 
siiflrriiiLr from acute melancholia, went out 
into tie- barn and hanged himself ^ .*a beam 
with a pair of reins. When be was tli#-' 
rovt-laal lie xva* quite «lead.—Jour.

A «•<iiuitrvman on hi* xx ay homo from the 
itv. one day last week, was set ii|e>n hv

ihre,- ruffians ami roblied of alMuit 8ft), and 
w m likewise roughly handlwl. He eann* 
idi-ntifv an? of the |>-iities. Onr efficient 
Marshal will, n<> doubt, track them out.

Tint Meeting at Fort Augustus on tli< 
Land Question, amt the announcement that 
similar Meetings were to be held throughout 
the country have had the effect «»f tmfmdftg 
..no of the most extensive proprietors te 
signify hi* willingne*# to «li.spo.so of hi*

Ir Sullivan’s promises Influenced Father 
Gttlis. and it F at lier Gil!»* inf1tiun«-ed his 
Parisliifuu-rs to vote for Sullivan, we hrçve 
remote and proximate cause of an effe«-t.an<l 
it is ih* contradiction t«* .speak of « ilfe r cans*- 
a* prmlucing that eff«M-l. Doe# our logical 
eontemtorary the Argus see this?

<hip|)ed ato! cleared from the Port of 
OrWetl Bay. for the Dominion. 24.350 bushels 
«Kits; 29.2?3 bushels potatoes ; 4<HS> bushel* 
turni|>s; 7'» bb's. oysters; 3.7 tubs butter; 10 
hhl*. beef; 20 bbfs. pork. For Europe. 
t),216 bushel#, oats.

John J. McIh»NALD, 
Orwell, 31st Dec.. 187.% (Collector

From an anounrement in «hit a«1ver- 
tising columns it will he Seen that themV
set
mimivatioii of the |;lan«l with the Mainland 
dunng winu;r. XVe trust that the present 
xvint«-r will see the last of rite «huary p«*Ht*l 
arrangement* which have hitherto prevailed.

>vJswa Government ha# l<*st no time iii 
wlline» vlwmt preparations for postal coin-

Thk following eurn for Dipt her ia is taken 
from an Australian pap*rr: —

Give four «Irop» of sulphuric acid in a 
glass of water, mix the two well together hy 
pouring «uit «»f *>ne glass into another a few 
times, lie n give it to the patient to drink.

Th<* .qnantiiy will not hurt anyone, ami is 
a gno«l }sirifi*‘r of tlw Mom!. Any pern>n

111.

pull-

Advic»-* from (T*»|w* t*o:t>t Castle report 
tli if tie- King of I i"hoin«-y has sent rein fore 
iiH-nt* to the Asliiinli-e*

l ie- add'tioual returns of the elect ion for 
lie- Pi ussiari lo-i. hslag are ..largely in favor 
of the Liliei al pally.

s«-v« n Provne e* in Spain, including Mad
rid. *r«- d»-*-1 «red in a stale --f .s'e-g.-.

In the Frei.i h AssemJily yesterday a vote 
of eonfidunee in the Government was .adop
ted, ami th«; viini-try have,a<:<-ordingly xvith- 
ilrawn their resignations.

Madrid, Jan. 13.
Carthagena has surrendered, and is now 

•sampled hy Uie Government lriM>ps. I js»n 
t he i- «puni it ion of the city the Intransigent** 
Junto and l(ih«rrat<>d «-onvirt* went on board 
tin- frigate •• Numancia." wliieli was attax-Kcd 
by lit*; Government squadron, and at the 
ime the last d«-spal<-h was forwarded a naval 

engagement was in progress.
Paris, Jan. 13.

Duke do Broglie states that Government

of I
P l-po of aiding in tla

id
11 h>od. Would not other iv i-c to) x i- hem rt-tuuo .

: Ii u« infrmgoi*, -n t lie pm it y <d Parliauieiit'.
The fre. d-m. char e-iur, and pro- i-rity >1 

âi.y II it Ion, mid III or- *-pel .ally ot a \:"ng 
-uuiry HR*- die Doinlreon* depend gr- fd y u 

:n it I u'Mi " i ng in'a< t tJif I n-If [••• n-1- n <• -f 11 » ■. r 
ll pr« seica IV»- in.st II niions. Lie Ii»’-- Dover., 
a,t ut, having In Ini in this duty, proved them 
-« Ives uuwor'liy of pn»>lie "ioH Ji-ne- ; Slid U 
l he present Ministry, according to their pro 
ni-*-. J or eStly pur-He" a progressive puli y 

. qiiaii v jiisr to ad parr* <J the D nnmion »h"il I 
I tiav— the Imti >r of again representing tou. I 
will he prepared to g.ve them a liberal ami 

V orili.il suppoi l.
PE IKK SINCLAIR 

Sninmerfii hi. Jan. 21. 1*71 2i
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To the Electors of Prince 
County.
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To the Electors of Queen 's 
County.
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FEATHERS WANTED.
for xv 1 n !, tie- log! i - pr ,-e will be g, v.-n,

I’ ia >•■#.« g o.d *-x. r d, - -ij..... . of
1 o i. ' >z !’ «•■ . I

MXRK IILICIIKR.

NOTICE.

VI.Î. bills ever d-ie and not paid hy the loth 
day "f FF. UK I ARY ie xt.

Will t»o S,u <1 for
without f irrl, r r

NOTICE.
|)ERSON< having l-ft VMBRELLX8 -,r 
I PARASOLS nt th«- Subscriber’s Est*bl»sh 

im-nt for : -i>.airs, >ire rk^ii»-sl«-«l t<> call for 
the same xvithin two months from this date, 
otherwise (hey-will he sold to |*«y eX|H-nses. 

Estobltshmviit opfSKxite Brydges Pork

| Tins v« :ir — except ng'ru tfp.se whf> have nm- 
j ni-ig X< e émis and p «y tti-m w',<a« due—our

! irill !...

Hccv,it* 25 years of age :tn«l three y< ars resi | Factory, formerly the ’’Examiner’’ office.

It-irn- will be
Cash on Delivery.

A. A M.Xt.bXVIN 4 Co.
f'h'tow n, Jan. 2 . I*«74. pat 2,n

[fence às qualifications for Voters. an«l is in 
favi»r of a|q>-/internent. - *f S -nalors fry Gov
ernment or Gount-ils General, in lh«r event 
ol tin- creation of an Upper House.

The iron-clad •• Numanvia nrriveil at 
.Vlerz El Rtbir. AIg«-rii*, with 2 500 Cartha- 
genian refugee# on btnird. In es«*aping from 
Carthagena .she pissed five < overniiient 
rneh-<*f-war at mouth of harlior.

Kefugu«*s on their arrival surrendered 
•themselves to the French authorities, .among 
tin-in arc Gen*. Conirerrs and Galvez, and- 
otln-r member» of Insurgent Junto.

Tlluy declare that Uie city fell through the 
treachery of uommamling officer of principal 
fort.

Twenty-one Liberal* an«I 28 Ultramont
ane* wye elected to the Reichstag from

Madriil. Jan. 14.

Jan. ’21st. H74

JOSEPH CUNEO.
llillsfxuough Street. ' Estate of the late Donald Nichol

son, Lot 31

HA RVIE'S

Lending Library,
isri.

Now ia the time to Subscribe !

VALIABU FEED PflOPEBTY
For Side.. *

FREE FOR ONE MONTH
To all .lew Wnbsrrikm for Iff74.

l.arge supplies <»f Magazines, Periodics!-*
A portion of the force which took |»art in 

the siege ot Carltwgena has rourchetl against 
the Car lists.

I»n«lor., Jan. 14.
There i* a general opinion in Uie Stock 

Exvfiange that Uie rate of «lisvount in Bank 
of England will be fewered to-morrow. 
Thé rate of discount for money at Stock Ex
change ir» giKnl securities is 3 per cent.

l/on lon, Jan. 15.

Fashion *«• , recvivrtl monthly. XKXV
"BOOKS <-i>nxt«iit>y added.

Catalogue» to be isssierl January 1874.

Yearly Subscription $5, strictly 
in advance

niJHSCKIIIK .NOW.
Ch’town. Ihc. 3, 1873.

ran srt'for HI. u> much -nM », will" we In th- Tivhhorne rmr. I,,. Kenral, CoS- MRIXT1NO of eccry dccription ii.no, at 
him for hi, lifetime. elS'led hi. speech lor the defence. He de-1 r* moderate rales at the IIkkald Orrk;K.

'I’d b Sold by tuciioii. on ih» premises, on 
Township number thirty one (31 ) Queen's 

CooO'y. Pruice K-twanl on Monday,
the twenty third day .of February liexr, 1874. 
at twriT,- o’clock, i-odn/un If-r amf hy virtue of
• Lire nue. <»r orner from II:.* Honor Charles 
Young. L. L. !>., Surrogetf «nit Jodgr of the 
I’m .rate of XX ill», u end for Prince Edwsrd Is
land. beam g date th» î»tb day of January In-
* tant,''all Un t Vaioabe Flo hold Farm and 
I’rrmtses. formerly owned and o rupied by the 
•a.d Dunalfl Nichr-ts«»n, "«itf easeil, situate on 
the «aid town-hip No 31, and fronting on the 
i r>|vill# Road,'adjoining the farms of Messrs. 
Murdoeh Mefiwgln ami Donald (lUgherty, and 
containinii by, e»timeti"n 76 *< ru< ol land, a 
little more or to*», t»gvîfiér' witb the baddmjfs 
thereon and the appiirtmance* I here unto be
longing

•Tt'C above farrq i^a v- ry valuable one, ami is 
in a tfood elafe of cultivation.

For fi-rma d Hale, etc., ap dy at the office of 
F. 8. Losowobth, Kse . jfeucitor, or> of the 
Subscriber.

JOHN McKaIO, Auctioneer.
Lot 31, Queen’s County, Jao- 8, IS74.
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